
Personals from Dicky Swamp.
Salter?, Rt i. November 12:.

Messrs R D, Milton and Miss Ida
Bradham and Mr H H Carter attendedthe CE convention in Charlestonlast week.
The C E society gave a Hallowe'en

party October :J0. (The school buildingwas beautifully decorated in
green and yellow,and black cats and
bats, ghosts,witches and fortunetellerswere much in evidence. Wilbur
Mouzon won a box of candy for
pinning the cat's tail. Cake, candy
and hot chocolate were served. The
proceeds were donated to the Red
t^ross society.

Messrs Eddie Montgomery, R E
McKnight, Isaac Bradham, Wilbur
Mouzon.A B Spivey, Mrs R D Bradham,Misses Mary McKnight, Lulu
and Allie Montgomery,Irma Tisdale,
Beulah Spivey, Ittie Bradham, Anna
B Harvey, Annie Bacon and Ethel
and Eloise Ferrell have gone to
Kingstree to prepare the Mulberry
school booth at the county fair.
Mrs J G McMaster of Florence

visited her mother, Mrs Cornelia
Boyd Gourdin. last week.

Bank clearings in Charleston for
October were $21,000,000; those of
Columbia,$10,000,000. In both cities
they doubled in two years.

Piney Forest Personals.

Andrews,R F D 1,November 12.
Farmers are waiting for rain to put
in oats.
i Mr Ellie Parsons of Hemingway
was a guest at the home of Rev and
Mrs M C Powell last week-end.
Mrs Iva McKnight and Miss MemmieMcKnight of Kingstree spent

last week-end at the home of Mr and
Mrs C H Benton.
Mrs Tom Fulton and children spent

last week with relatives and friends
near Hemingway.
Mr B Venters of Choppee spent

last Sunday in this section with
friends.

* Mr Luther Lee of Washington and
' Mr John Whitfield of Raleigh, N C,

were the guests of Misses Maybelle
and Estelle Long on Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs John Swails and little son,

Richard, of Andrews, accompanied
by Miss Estelle Long, were Georgetownvisitors Saturday afternoon.
Mr Jake Williams and Miss Mary

Mobley, and brother, Ralph,of Choppee,were guests of the Misses Maybelleand Estelle Long Sunday afternoon.
Messrs Richard Brockinton and

John Morris, of Morrisville, motoredto Georgetown Saturday afternoonand reported a pleasant trip.
Mr R M Long, accompanied by a

friend of Andrews, was among the
guests at the home of Mrs H L Long
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Estelle Long spent the weekendat Georgetown and Andrews.
Messrs J 0 Morris of Kingstree

vicinity. R M Long and Whitzel of
Andrews and Fenters and Rhodes of
Rhems were guests of Misses Lola
Moore and May Bell and Estelle
Long Sunday.
Mr Burdge Fenters and Miss Lola

Moore, our teacher, motored to
Georgetown county Sunday.

Miss Annie Godwin, teacher of
Evans school, entertained a number
of friends Tuesday night at the
home of Mr and Mrs Ed Evans in
i -r ,l. .* -r \l_ r>-1 .L.
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Mobley, who has been absent from
us quite a while.

Misses Lee and Ida Benton visited
Mr and Mrs Davis Fulton Sunday.
We are pleased that Rev W C

Blunt will remain pastor of this
charge for another year.
Mrs R W Marshall attended the

Georgetown fair last week.
Mr S R Long was at Andrews Saturdayon business.

Seed Oats! Seed Oats!
Red Rust-Proof Seed Oats at lowestprice for cash. Bring your wagon

and carry back a load of Seed Oats. I
9-27-tf Odom & Dennis.

All the bakers in every city of the
land are to be put under governmentlicense. Beginning December
10,they will be made subject to food
administration rules governing ingredientsand the weight of loaves
by the terms of the President's
proclamation.

Five hundred bushels government
inspected seed oats on hand at

10-4 Scott-Logan Co.'s.

The railroads of the Southeastern
association have petitioned the InterstateCommerce Commission to be
allowed to increase the price of
milage books from 2c to 2\c per

|mile.
Have you seen the big stock of

House Furnishings at the big FurnitureStore, next to postoffice?
9-6-tf Kingstree Furniture Co.

Whaaover You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because h contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
eat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
BaBds up the Whole System. SO cents.
" V"

Railroads Moving Potato Crop.

Washington, D C, November 12:.
Fairfax Harrison, chairman of the
railroads' war board, authorizes the
following:
The railroads are now moving

what promises to be the biggest potatocrop in the history of the country.This crop, which is estimated
will total the approximately 458
billion bushels or half again as much
as last year, has been on the way
9ince the middle of September. The
movement of it will continue until
about April 1 next year. Reports
received by the commission on car

service indicate that even with intensiveloading more tnan 750.000
cars will be needed to handle the
potato crop.

Big SewingMachine Sale
.BEGINNING.

Friday, Nov. 23rd
AND

CONTINUING FIFTEEN DAYS
during which time we are going to sell
our entire stock of Sewing Machines at
prices never heard of before.
These machines have been slightly

used but are guaranteed to be in first
class condition in every respect. Each
and every machine has been inspected
and readjusted by C E James, sewing
machine mechanic and factory man.
We have

CinirAra CtonHorrio ftlnui Uomnp
owgGidf oianuoiuo, now nuiiibo

and many other good makes. Box tops
and drop heads that will selljfor from

$4.50 to $14.50
with a guarantee that the machine is all
right in every way. Just think, drop
head Singer and New Homes at the
above prices. Here is a machine for everyman's pocketbook, and the first
come the first served. Come one and
all. These machines must be seen to be
appreciated. Don't forget the time and
place.

C. E. James
At Farmers' Supply Co.'s

Kingstree, S. C.
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Like A Boy at SO 1
With Vitality.

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is great
increases the strength and en

folks 100 per cent.

NEW YORK. N. Y.Not Ion* a*o s
insn came to me who was nearly half a

century old and asked me to jclve hlrn a

preliminary examination for life Insur-
ance. I wai astonished to And him with
the blood pressure of a boy of 20 and as

full of vigor, vim and vitality an a young
man; In fact a young man he really was
notwithstanding his age. The secret he
aid was taking Iron.nuxated iron had

Ailed him with renewed life. At 30 he was
In bad health; at 4« he was careworn
and nearly all in. Now at 60 after taklnc
Nuxated iron a miracle of vitality and
hia face beaming with the buoyancy of
youth. As I have said a hundred times
over, iron is the greatest of all strength
builders. If people would only take NuxatedIron when they feel weak or rundown.Instead of dosing themselves with
habit-forming drugs, stmulants and alcoholicbeverages I am convinced that in
this way they could ward off disease,
preventing it becoming organic in thousandsof cases and thereby the lives of
thoysands might be saved who now die
very year from pneumonia, grippe, kidney.liver, heart trouble and other dangerousmaladies. The real and true

cause which started their diseases was
nothing more nor less than a weakened
condition brought on by lack of Iron
In the blood. Iron is absolutely necessaryto enable your blood to change
rood Into living tissue. Without it, no
matter how much or what you eat, your
food merely passes through you without
doing you any good. You don't get ths
strength out of it and as a consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly lookinglust like a plant trying to grow In
s soil deficient in Iron. If you are not
strong or well you owe It to yourseir to
make the following test: See how long
you can work or how far you can walk

Watch and Jev
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bubbling Over
Taking Iron Did It'
est of all strength builders-Often
durance of delicate, nervous

in two weeks' time.
without becoming tired. Ne*t take two
five-grain tablets of ordinary nutated
iron three times per day after meals for
two weeks. Then test your strength
ate in and see for yourself how much
you have gained. I nave seen dozens of
nervous run-down people who were ailingall the wiills, aouble their strength
and endurance and entirely get rid
of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and
other troubles in from ten to fourteen
days time simply by taking iron in the
proper form. And this after they had
in some cases been doctoring for months
without obtaining any benefit. But don't
take the old forms of reduced iron, iron
acetate or tincture of iron simply to save
a few cents. Tou must take iron in a
form that can be easily absorbed and assimilatedlike nuxated iron if you want
it to do you any good, otherwise it nay
prove worse than useless. Many an
athlete or prizefighter has won the day
simply because he knew the secret of
great strength and endurance and filled
nis blood with Iron before he went Into
the affray, while many another has gone
down to inglorious defeat simply for the
lack of Iron..E. Sauer, M. D.

NOTE..Nuxated Iran, recommended above bj
Dr. & Sauer It not a patent medicine nor mom
remedy, but oee which li well known to dnuflitt end
wkoae lroa constituent* are wldelj prescribed bj
eminent physicians everywhere. Cnllke the older lb-
orraalc ins products it u easily assuniisua. aoee
not injur* U* teeth, make them black, nor upael
the *orneeh; an U* oontnrr, it 1* most potent na*
edy la nearly all form* or lodlseetloo m mil «
for narrotu. run-down condition* TTie manufantarsrabare such treat confidence ta nutated Iron,
ttat th«r offer to forfeit 1100.00 to any oharltaMi
Institution if tbet cannot take any man or woman
tinder 00 who lacks Iran, end lnaraaa* their atmtath
100 per cent or ower la fonr weeks' dam. provided
they have no eertoo* organic trouble TINT alec
ofer to refund your money If It doe* not at lean
doable your etrentth and Adniaoo* to tea dare'
time II la dlipanaed la fhli ettr It aT pood drdtHata.
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Come to Us for S
With the return o

children need a nun
pursuing their stud
full line of Tablet:
Pens, Ink, Pencils, 1

Heavy and Fancy Grocer
Here you can fine

need for the table
stock. Quality high
THECASI

ODOM (SL DENNI

Phone 120. Aca
L. S. DENNIS

Farm Mares i

Another car
ceived. Some
and you will fi
right.

Yours for Mule

M. F. HI
40 Years at £

fl^We Ship £
9-SO-17

OAK BEDS, DRESSE
A carload just received,

solid oak, clean-cut and su
kind that lasts and looks i
before the last advance in
on the freight, and they
at our prices. Call and see
rrnnri values: in VPAn I
gVVU VUIAMVW ««* -w.

Mattresses, Kitchen i
and Window Shades.

Remember, too, that w<

Profit-Sharing
with all Cash purchases.

Steele Furnitu
KINGSTREE,
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TO SO

This Bank will store in its
CHARGE, Jewelry, D
Policies, Mortgages, Bonds, (
other valuable papers belong
ing into camp or into active
We will be glad to render

in our power, Checks may
for your credit in Savings
wise, and insurance premiu
able at this Bank.
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are exceptional values
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leds, Springs and
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VICE
LDIERS!

* vaults FREE OF
eeds, Wills, Insurance
Certificates of Stock or
*ing to any soldier goservice.
any other assistance
be mailed to us direct ' *

Department or othermsmay be made paytBank,

1

*- - s.c.


